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Introduction to Gandhi Hospital 

Gandhi Hospital is an over 1000-bed hospital and performs monthly 

outpatient consultations of about 50,000 and inpatient admissions of 

around 5,000. It has several departments focusing on general medicine, 

paediatrics, orthopaedics, ENT, cardiology, neurology and psychiatry.  

Presently it is a premier institution of Post-doctoral medical education and 

training which is fulfilling the medical and health requirements of not only 

twin cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad but also the surrounding 

districts besides meeting most of the demands of VIPs (Beuracrats and 

Ministers of Govt of Andhra Pradesh). 

Gandhi hospital has distinction of being the first open heart surgery centre 

of Andhra Pradesh and the first to have Cath lab facilities for training of 

DM cardiology students. Gandhi Medical College was established in 1954 

and was recognized by MCI in 1956. MD (General Medicine) was started 

in 1977 and MCI recognized till 2002. 

Website – www.gandhihospital.in 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Overview 

 
Project Location: Gandhi 

Hospital, Secunderabad 

Interesting facts of 

Gandhi Hospital: 

In Patient Beds: over 

1000  

Average Inpatient per 

month: 5000 

Gandhi hospital is one 

of biggest public 

health facility in the 

state of AP. 

http://www.gandhihospital.in/


Introduction to United Care Development Services 

UC's model aims to improve the scale and efficiency of financing 

education, health and energy & environmental services for the very poor, 

through a result-based and post-paid model of funding. What this means is 

that UC applies its own funds to provide services to beneficiaries. UC then 

documents the work and presents the results from these projects as Result 

Certificates. Interested investors and donors are then invited to post-pay for 

results and acquire these Result Certificates. UC’s objective is to generate 

greater Social Returns for philanthropic investments through this model. 

The following links give more updates about UC’s work and progress: 

Website: www.yousee.in  

Updates:   www.facebook.com/youseeupdates    

   www.twitter.com/youseeupdates 

Movies:   www.youtube.com/youseemovies    

   www.dailymotion.com/youseemovies 

Presentations: www.slideshare.net/youseepresents 

  

Overview 

UNITED CARE 

DEVELOPMENT 
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LEGAL STATUS:  Sec- 

26 Not for Profit 

Company 

 

YEAR OF 

INCEPTION: 

June, 2009 

YEAR OF 

INCORPORATION: 

February, 2010 

SOURCE OF 

FUNDING: 

PostPay Donors and 

Grant from Michael and 

Susan Dell Foundation 

NUMBER OF STAFF: 

2 Member Full time staff 

and over 50 regular 

volunteers 

AREAS OF WORK: 

Health, Education, 
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Environment 
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Project Introduction 

UC has initiated its support to Gandhi Hospital since April, 2012. Initially, the focus was on gathering 

required information to conduct needs assessment, which would help the UC team in deploying the 

resources where it is needed. UC team started helping the medical record department by providing 

appropriate training in data entry procedures and related analysis. UC had initiated several volunteer 

initiatives in the hospital for better patient care. It deployed an open source “Health Information System” 

completely developed by volunteers, improved signage’s at the OP block of the hospital etc. UC is 

gradually extending its support to various Departments in the hospital, while continuing its efforts at Out-

patient block. 

UC works to supplement and fill gaps in infrastructure support for Public Health facilities, so that the 

intended Public whom they are supposed to serve do not face challenges in receiving free and quality 

health care, while consciously avoiding duplication and substitution of the role that government has to 

play in providing these resources. As part of its efforts in making these institutions “The most Caring and 

Cutting Edge”. It was 6 month journey for UC, in its efforts to support the Lab Facility at Gandhi 

Hospital, as a part of its efforts to mobilize voluntary support for Public Hospitals. The initiative began 

with the idea of supporting a point-of-care biochemistry lab for the NICU&PICU at Gandhi Hospital, 

based on the inputs from the Paediatrics Department, with whom UC has been actively engaged in 

extending voluntary services. UC team went through a learning curve over these months, leading to 

discussions with the Hospital Administration to extend this support to the Hospital Central Lab, so that all 

the patients may be benefited, under the supervision of the Diagnostics Departments. The UC team 

received continuous inputs from the Hospital Administration and the Diagnostics Departments, to plan for 

this implementation and the equipment were finalized and procured in January 2014. The physical 

infrastructure and the installation of the equipment were subsequently completed and the Lab inaugurated 

on 07-Mar-2014 by the Hospital Superintendent. 



Objectives  
The support that UC enables at Public Health Centres in broadly in the following 4 areas: 

 Health Education Content Development and Dissemination 

“Prevention is better than Cure” is a motto that UC promotes through the Health Education effort. UC 

identifies available health education content, mobilises resources to develop new content needed and also 

for putting in place communication infrastructure like TVs etc for Health Facilities so that visitors to 

Public Health Facilities can be educated about various Health Care topics. This activity aims to enable 

preventive Health Care Behaviour and Healthy Lifestyle choices, both for people visiting these Health 

Care facilities and also for use for a wider audience, by making this content available online and in other 

formats necessary for dissemination. 

 Free and Open Source IT  Solutions – Development and Implementation  

Health4All a free and open source Health Information System has been developed by volunteers at UC. 

Volunteers also design necessary IT infrastructure plan, provide training and implementation support for 

this application at Public Hospitals. Currently this application is under implementation at Gandhi Hospital 

at Hyderabad. 

The objectives of encouraging the deployment of such IT solutions at Public Hospitals is that it could 

provide support to the medical and administrative teams at these  public hospitals in providing care, 

research and for administrative planning.      

 Patient Care support services, without substituting the role of Hospital Staff 

A range of services, like providing clear signage’s & information boards at health care facilities, 

developing website information for patients regarding services at hospitals, emotional counselling 

services for patients and also manning information desks at health care facilities to guide patients within 

hospital premises. 

The objective of these services to make the health facilities more caring and patient friendly. 

 Hospital Infrastructure support, avoiding duplication in areas where support is being provided by 

Government 

Public Hospitals can suffer from poor infrastructure on account of one or more of these reasons – 

inadequate and misaligned planning and funding, inadequate focus on maintenance of infrastructure and 

supply of consumables, and a wider range of issues that ail all Public institutions in India. UC works to 

supplement and fill gaps in infrastructure support for Public Health facilities, so that the intended Public 

whom they are supposed to serve do not face challenges in receiving free and quality health care, while 

consciously avoiding duplication and substitution of the role that Govt has to play in providing these 

resources. 

 

 



Lab Facilities Upgradation  
Government already spends a huge amount by way of supporting Manpower Cost and Infrastructure 

Costs (Buildings and Biomedical Equipment). It is estimated that the Cost of Manpower is 50 Crores per 

annum. However these resources are often severely underutilised due to lack of planning and spending on 

some much smaller and recurring consumable resources. Investment to support in Lab services which will 

cost about 3-4 lakhs per month, but will significantly improve ability of the Doctors and the rest of the 

hospital team to provide caring and evidence based medical care to a very large number poor people. 

The strategy to implement will follow a Free-Build-Operate-Transfer (FBOT) approach. 

F- The lab services will be built with philanthropic resources for serving needy patients at public hospital 

and will be available free of charge to the Public Institution and to Patients 

B- The building component will include putting in place the latest and efficient lab equipment with 

required automation features and most importantly build and implement best practices in running LAB, 

including by following NABL Accredited norms. 

O- Operate the lab with philanthropic resources to the required period of time 

T- Increase the participation of the public health institution in managing the accredited level lab over a 

period of time, and enable complete transition of day to day management of the lab facility by the public 

health institution itself, with some on-going support for innovations from philanthropic resources. 

With this approach UC had upgraded the Central lab facility with automated instruments for major tests 

like Blood coagulation, Electrolyte Analyser, Bio chemistry Analyser. The new facility is capable of 

supporting all kinds of regular & complicated investigations for various medical departments in the 

hospital. UC had donated this equipment to the hospital and they will further be managed and maintained 

by the hospital Bio Chemistry Department. UC had deployed Volunteer, In-kind & financial resources in 

the hospital. 

Volunteer Resources –  

UC has facilitated digitization of patient information which can support clinical and administrative work 

at the hospital. A Free Open Source – “Health Information System” called Health4All is developed and 

deployed in the hospital. This Application includes many features including equipment module, Blood 

Bank module etc. Efforts are being put by the volunteers to develop a diagnostic module, to integrate lab 

investigation reports with the patient record. 
 

In-kind Resources –  

To support the functioning of the equipment UC has also deployed in kind resources like Computer and 

AC for the Lab. The system deployed in the central lab was donated by Mr. Satish Raju.and the AC was 

donated by Mr. Harsha Vijay. 

 

 

Computer 

for  

Air conditioner 



Financial Resources  

UC in its endeavour to support Lab infrastructure,  procured an electrolyte machine (1.15L), Bio 

chemistry Auto Analyser (13.5L) and coagulation Analyser (2L with UPS)  and deployed in the central 

Lab for efficient use of the equipment. UC has incurred certain costs in procuring these instruments and 

invites postpay for these costs. Below table gives an overview of the costs  

Date Vendor Description Cheque No 
Amount 

(INR) 

21-Sep-13 & 

22-Sep-13 
Kalyan Enterprises 

Payment for SensaCare Electrolyte machine 

for BioChemistry Lab project for NICU at 

Gandhi Hospital 

95 (50,000), 

96 (65,000) 

    

1,15,000.00  

16-Jan-14 
Transasia Bio-

Medicals Ltd 

Purchase of XL640 Biochemistry Analyser, 

CA-50 Sysmex Coagulation Analyser and 

2.5KVA Online UPS for donation to 

Gandhi Hospital Lab. 

166 
 

15,50,000.00  

Total 
 

16,65,000.00 

 

The asset numbers of the equipment deployed in the central lab are given below 

Instrument Model No Serial Number 

Sensacore Electrolyte Machine ST-200 plus   

Bio chemistry Auto Analyser XL-640 64007 

Coagulation Analyser CA-50 F6832 
 



Inauguration of the central lab facility  

Inauguration of the central lab facility with new infrastructure by the 

superintendent of Gandhi hospital 

Coagulation Analyser Electrolyte Analyser 

Bio Chemistry Auto Analyser 



Central Lab inauguration covered in press 

 

  

 



Annexure 1 

Copy of Bills in purchase of the equipment. 
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Annexure 3 

 



Annexure 4

 Acknowledgement received from the Hospital after the deployment of equipment                        



 


